5. Besides his usual prosperous friends, Simon had _____ Jesus, His disciples, & Lazarus to the dinner. He hoped to introduce to his friends, Jesus, who had healed him of leprosy, & Lazarus whom Jesus had raised from the dead.

6. Jesus was worth more to her! She opened the box & poured the perfume on Jesus' feet. Because she didn't have a _____, she loosened her long hair & wiped His feet with it.

8. Mary was bringing a costly gift for Jesus. Trying not to be obvious, she _____ to see that Jesus sat in a place of honor. She heard people say that He was going to be king!

11. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Matthew 26:6, 7. What is the difference between Matthew's version & Luke's version of this week's _____?

12. You gave Me no kiss, but this woman has not ceased to kiss My feet since the time I came in. You did not anoint My head with oil, but this woman has anointed My feet with _____ oil.

13. How dare she touch Him! Simon thought, trying not to show his _____ & embarrassment. But Jesus read his thoughts & began to tell a story.

1. These occurrences stirred the priests to envy & anger. They started to plot to destroy Jesus as well as Lazarus, whose powerful _____ story had attracted so much attention.

2. FTWTF - Power Point

3. In the end not only Mary was touched by Jesus' _____, but Simon's life was also changed forever. He finally understood that in response to Jesus' forgiveness we are to love Him & others as He has taught us.

4. [Friday's lesson] Read Psalm 47:1, 2 aloud, _____ your hands. With your family, discuss the ways God has shown His love to your family.

7. Lazarus, Jesus, & His disciples walked into Simon's home, where Simon was busy welcoming his _____. The servants ushered in Jesus, & the disciples.

9. FTWTF - Power Text

10. FTWTF - Title